This report is the culmination of fourteen years of research in the development of a new bluegrass, Wabash, with better characteristics than existing bluegrasses for roadside use. The improved vigor of spread, drouth tolerance, and relatively lower growth height provides a turf for roadsides, when used alone or in combination with other grasses, which reduces roadside maintenance and hence cost. A patent for Wabash has been granted and continued seed production by commercial growers is in progress. Provision for marketing and maintenance of the new variety have also been established. The research has fulfilled its objectives.
TECHNICAL REPORT STANDARD TITLE PAGE This final report brings to a close research on roadsides begun in 1965, which was built on research on bluegrasses since 1952. The original objective was to develop a cultivar with definite low growth character in order to reduce the need for mowing. During the study it was determined that aggressive spread and competitive ability were necessary to provide more competition to infestations of annual and perennial weeds, even at low nutrition.
The'Wabash' cultivar of Kentucky bluegrass Poa pratensis was identified as plot 1W19N as the sixth generation from a collection of plant 16B made in
1952.
It is the result of annual screening of successive generations totaling over 20,000 observed individual seedlings.
Wabash is medium green in color, vigorous in spread, drouth tolerant, and medium in disease tolerance. It is medium in seed yield. The seed is comparitively small (average) in size -4800 seed/gram. Germination is fast (as any bluegrass) and in laboratory tests ranges from 92-967=,. A plant patent, #4453, was granted for Wabash, dated 21 August 79. In three years of roadside tests Wabash has proven desirable for use on roadsides and its incorporation into seed mixtures is anticipated as commercial seed production expands. In 1973 studies continued with these objectives:
1.
To expand tests and continue field plot and roadside studies and evaluation of experimental bluegrasses.
2.
To increase seed quantity and determine quality, germination and seedling viability.
3.
To expedite early seed production, processing, and planting; assist in contract grower selection, inspection of seed fields, and follow-up procedures. In 1979, with the reduced nutrition available, the turf cover was 98-100 percent, the Wabash seeded at about 4-6 inches high, the leaf varied from 2-4 inches high.
In the same area, tall fescue was seeding at 16 inches and had a leaf length of about six inches. Either grass would be suitable; however, the basic low growing
Wabash cover provides lesser clippings from a normal highway mowing. Where the sod strip of common bluegrass was placed, it had leaves 6-8 inches in length and seedheads 10-12 inches high. Few legumes are currently in the area. Earlier, before the usual Highway Department's weed spraying, they had predominated.
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The red fescues planted near the bridge comprise up to 80 percent of the turf stand in small areas, but in general are ten percent or less of total stand.
Where silting occurred, from flooding or erosion, the tall fescue survived, as Fields are planted in narrow rows so that three pounds of seed per acre are used.
The first generation, Foundation seed, is utilized for planting fields so that the second generation, Certified seed, is sold commercially.
NEW AND DISTINCT VARIETY OF BLUEGRASS PLANT
Wabash Bluegrass -4453 ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE A Kentucky bluegrass plant which exhibits strong rhizome spread and thus predominates over other adjacent bluegrasses. The plant is a medium to light green color and thus more drouth tolerant than dark green bluegrasses characteristically are.
The new variety has moderate leaf spot and powdery mildew resistance and is ideally suited for roadside use where competition from weeds is intense. The potential increased density and wear resistance of the new variety also make it useful for athletic fields, playgrounds, parks, and other surfaces where a heavy wear factor is involved. This new variety of Kentucky bluegrass was developed from clones originally discovered during 1952 among a collection of 24 bluegrasses taken from fairways of the Chicago Golf Club of Wheaton, Illinois. The new variety was the result of selections made after observing six plant generations as reported hereinafter, and the variety has been named "Wabash". The instant plant was asexually reproduced by cuttings through succeeding generations.
Each subsequent generation from seed maintained the characteristics of the original parent plant.
The original plant was selected as a discovery which was unique. The subject plant is a single, genetically identical plant, as shown by the fact that applicants carried through additional generations and continued to find that this particular plant was genetically true. A single plant propagation was used, reproduced in series, as a way of maintaining identity. The plant increase began with 1W19N, the sixth generation. The variety is characterized by its rapid spread by rhizomes and its predominance in solid stands after establishment. Its tolerance to disease and its high density have resulted in reduction of crabgrass and weed infestation when compared to other bluegrass cultivars.
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The new variety exhibits greater tolerance to drouth, probably due to its lighter green color, as indicated by delayed wilting. It is distinctive in this wilt resistance when compared to other varieties of which applicant is aware.
DESCRI P TION OF THE DRAWING S* FIGURE 1 is a photograph showing three, rows of Wabash bluegrass ncaririg maturity, about 25 inches tall, second year harvest. 
BACKGRO UND OF TOE INVENTION
After the original clone was selected, and assigned an identifying number of 16B, six subsequent generations were selected and numbered, respectively, AS, 23-14, 1-10-1, A4, D5-8, and 1W19N, which selection maintained the same light green vigorous appearance and growth type.
Drawings not included in this report. The nev? Wabash variety of Kentucky bluegrass possesses the following combination of characteristics:
An excellent spreadability as clones.
2.
A medium to light green color.
High drouth tolerance.
4.
Medium seed head height.
5.
Improved leafspot resistance.
6.
Stripe smut and flag smut resistance.
7.
Dense penetrating turf. As seed becomes available, demonstrational programs are recommended.
The acceptance of an improved cultivar o5 bluegrass is quite significant.
It is important for those writing specifications to be knowledgable concerning the specific seed. Adequate nutrients, accurate planting, and favorable growing conditions also need to be considered where contracts are being developed. For effective use of any quality grass seed the contractor must process It as specified and be alert to close inspection and, where necessary, prompt repair.
Adequate supply of a new cultivar is dependent upon growers and processors.
However, the lead time in grass seed production is about equal to, or less, than the time between contract writing for construction and roadside finishing projects. 
